
                                 一年_____ 班    座號：  姓名：

高雄市立正興國中 100 學年度第 1 學期第 2 次段考一年級英語科試題 

一、聽力測驗：20％ 
(一)根據對話內容，正確寫 A，錯誤寫 B：10% 
1. (    ) Today is Mary’s birthday. 
2. (    ) They are rulers. 
3. (    ) A red pencil case is in the bag. 
4. (    ) The birthday gift is from Amy to Ted. 
5. (    ) They are not markers. 
 

(二)請聽 CD，選出最適當的答案:10% 
6. (    ) (A) Yes, they are boxes. (B) No, it is on the desk. (C) No, it’s a pencil. 
7. (    ) (A) They are from my friends. (B) It is in the kitchen. (C) They are under the sofa. 
8. (    ) (A) Yes, she is behind the house. (B) Yes, she is behind the sofa. (C) No, she is in front of the door. 
9. (    ) (A) No, they are under it. (B) Yes, they are behind the tree. (C) Yes, they are in the park. 
10.(   ) (A) The table is in front of the bathroom. (B) Dad is in the bathroom. 
       (C) The bathroom is next to the kitchen 

二、文法選擇：20％ 
(  ) 11.A: What are those on Jason’s desk? 

B:                        . 

(A) Yes, they are his pencils  
(B) There are pencils 
(C) No, they are not rulers 
(D) They are rulers 

(  ) 12. A: _____lions are there in your picture book? 
B: About 35. 
(A) How about (B) How many 
(C) How old  (D) How are 

(  ) 13. A: Are                                ?  
B: No, they are orange. 
(A) these oranges (B) those your blue markers 
(C) they your picture books (D) your cute markers yellow 

(  ) 14. Betty: Are there                      ? 
Mrs. Wu: No, there are two.  
(A) any hippoes in the zoo (B) a tiger near the boy 
(C) three lions over there  (D) two cats under the tree 

(  ) 15. Jerry：Look over there! 
 Cathy：______ the animals near the foxes? 

Jerry:                              . 
(A)How many; There are three  (B) Are there; No, there aren’t 
(C) Where is; Behind the tree  (D) What are; Rabbits are.   

(  ) 16.Choose the correct sentence.(選出正確的句子)  
(A) This is living room. (B) Mark, where’s my cats? 
(C) This is not an birthday gift.  (D) Is there any zebra in the park? Yes, there is one. 
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(  ) 17.Sam: Wow! So many             ! Are they all for me? 
Ben: Yes, they are. 

(A) rabbits and bird (B) friends over there 
(C) parents on the table  (D) toys in the room 

(  ) 18. Choose the incorrect sentence.( 選出不正確的句子) 
(A)My dog is under the tree.  (B) A monkey is on my back. 
(C) The boy is in the tree.  (D) A cat is in front of picture. 

(  ) 19.Eric： ______ your new bike?  
Ben：It’s behind that red car.  
(A) How’s (B) Who’s (C) What’s  (D) Where’s 

(  ) 20.Grace’s birthday gifts                                  . 
(A) from his cousin (B) are pencil cases, not watches 
(C) is nice and pretty  (D) are not cute toy car 
 

三、克漏字測驗：10％ 

(A)  

(At Meg’s house) 
Meg: Hi, Jill. Welcome to my house. 
Jill:  21   , Meg. What a lovely house this is! 
(A dog is barking.) 
Lucky: Woof, woof, woof!! 
Meg: Be quiet, Lucky. 
Jill: Wow! Your dog is so cute. Is his name Lucky? How old is he? 

Lucky: Woof, woof, woof!! 
Jill : Is he three? 
Meg:       22         . Lucky is three. 
Jill: How __23___ he is. 
Meg: Thanks. Actually, he is    24       favorite. 
                           

           barking 叫，woof 狗吠聲, actually 事實上, 

(  ) 21.(A) Thanks  (B) You’re welcome  (C) Here you are   (D) They’re over there 
(  ) 22.(A) No, it’s not  (B) You’re right  (C) I’m sorry  (D) It’s great  
(  ) 23.(A) stupid  (B) big  (C) smart  (D) pretty  
(    ) 24. (A) grandpa’s (B) parents  (C) my grandpa  (D) my parents’ 

(B)  

Hello, everyone.    25   Happy Zoo. Our ninth penguin, Heyaya,   26   about two months old.  He is so 
cute.    27   a birthday party for him at the penguin house today.  Come here and be his friend.  

Kevin: Wow! There are so many penguins here.  One, two, three….eight. 
David: They’re Heyaya’s   28  . 
Kevin: Cool!  What are   29   over there? 
David: They are birthday cards and gifts   30   Heyaya. 
Kevin: I see.  Hey, look! Here is a big cake. 
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David: Yes, it’s his birthday cake. 
Kevin: Let’s sing a birthday song for him. 
(  ) 25. (A) There are (B) It is   (C) Welcome to  (D) There is 
(  ) 26. (A) are   (B) is   (C) aren’t   (D) isn’t 
(  ) 27. (A) There’s  (B) It is   (C) Look at   (D) That is 
(  ) 28. (A) parents  (B) families  (C) family   (D) houses 
(    ) 29. (A) there   (B) those  (C) that    (D) this 
(    ) 30. (A) for   (B) to   (C) from   (D) in 
 

四、閱讀測驗：10％ 

(A) 

 

(  ) 31.Where is Steven?   
       (A) A  (B) B  (C) C  (D) D  
(    ) 32. How many children are there in Amanda’s family? 
       (A) Four. (B) Five. (C) Six.  (D) Seven. 

(B) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
win first place(得第一名)     
worried (擔心),jog(慢跑)     
mean (意味著),really(真的) 
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(  ) 33. What sport is Wayne good at? 
      (A) Playing baseball.  (B) Riding the horse.  (C) Swimming.  (D) Jogging  
(    ) 34. How is everyone at my birthday party? 
      (A) Sad.  (B) Happy.  (C) Sick.  (D) Worried. 
(    ) 35. What does “he really sucks” mean here? 
      (A) He plays baseball very well.  
      (B) He is not good at playing baseball. 
      (C) He is really happy.  
      (D) He is really hungry. 
 

五、文意字彙：20％ 
________________1. A: What’s your f_____ name, Sasha? 

B: Obama. 
________________2. There are three b     s in Mr. Chen’s house.   
________________3. A: His n         k pages(頁) are full of(充滿) his girlfriend’s name. 

B: Really? 
________________4. A g       a pig is not a real(真的) pig. It’s so lovely. 
________________5. As I know(據我所知), comic books are many students’ f       s. 
________________6. Mr. Brown: Where is my toothbrush(牙刷)? 

Mrs. Brown: Isn’t it in the ba           ? 
________________7. K ____s are cute animals from Australia(澳洲). They are sleepy(想睡的) all the day.  
________________8. The g        s on your head are really cool. 
________________9. David and I are in the d       g room, not in the living room. 
________________10.What number is b       eleven and thirteen? 

六、填充：5％（請依提示中的字，選出一個最適當的介系詞，且不可重複） 

 at, on, next to, behind, under 

 1. Travis’ pen is       the sofa. He drops(掉下) it. 
 2. A: There is a bird dancing (跳舞)         the kitchen table.  B: Wow! That’s so cool! 
 3. Look! Your idol(偶像), Cyndi Wang, is      school now. 
 4. A: Doesn’t Doris live(住)        you?  B: Yes, she is my neighbor(鄰居). 
 5. My cat isn’t        the door. It is in front of it.  

七、翻譯：15％（每題 3 分） 

1. 爺爺的房子在公園附近嗎？ 
  __________________________________________________________________ 

2. 我表姊在家，但她爸媽在學校。 
   __________________________________________________________________ 
3. 台北動物園裡有四隻台灣黑熊嗎？ 

  _____________________________ _____________________________________ 
4. A:在那兒的那個是什麼？  B:是一隻袋鼠。 
   __________________________________________________________________ 
5. 那些可愛的彩色筆是我舅舅送的。 
   __________________________________________________________________ 
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一年_____ 班    座號：  姓名：             

高雄市立正興國中 100 年度第 1 學期第 2 次段考一年級英語科答案卷

五、文意字彙：20% 

1 2 3 4 5 

     

6 7 8 9 10 

     

六、填充 5% (每題 1 分) 

1 2 3 4 5 

     

七、翻譯：15%(每題 3 分) 

1 
 
 

2 
 
 

3 
 
 

4 
 
 

5 
 
 

 

     

(選擇題分數)  (非選擇題分數)  總 分  



正興國中 100 年度第 1 學期第 2 次段考一年級英語科解答單 

一、聽力測驗：20% 

ABABA   CCCAB 

二、文法選擇：20% 

DBDCD, DDDDB  

三、克漏字測驗：10% 

1.ABCD 
2.CBACB,A 

四、閱讀測驗：10% 

1.BA 
2.CBB 

五、文意字彙：20% 

1.family  2.bedrooms   3.notebook  4.guinea   5.favorites 
6.bathroom 7.Koalas   8.glasses  9.dining   10.between 

六、填充：5% 

1.under    2. on     3.at     4. next to    5.behind 

七、翻譯：15% 

1. Is Grandpa’s house near the park? 
2. My cousin is at home, but her parents are at school. 
3. Are there four Formosan Black Bears in Taipei Zoo? 
4. What is that over there? It is a kangaroo. 
5. Those(The) cute markers are from my uncle. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
(1) A: Happy birthday to you, Mary.    B: Thank you very much, Andy. 
(2) A: What are those?  Are they erasers?  B: That’s right. 
(3) A: What are in your bag?  B: A black watch and a red pencil case. 
(4)A: What’s this, Amy?  B: It’s a birthday gift from Ted. 
(5) A: Aren’t they markers?  B: No. they’re not. 
(6) What’s this in the box?  Is this a ruler? 
(7) Where are those notebooks? 
(8) Isn’t she behind the door? 
(9) Are the birds in the tree? 
(10) Who is in the bathroom? 

 


